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MINUTES OF TME STUDENT GOVERNM~ ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY . 
APRIL 5 , 1994 
CALL TO ORDER 
Bowling G rren . KY 4210 1 
502-745-435-1 
FAX: 502-745-5795 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5 : 00 
p.m . by President Donald Smith. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences inc luded Bert Blevins , Karen Russell , Jef f Yan, 
Erin Bays , Erin SChepman, John Chestnut, Brad Pace, Paige 
VanMeter , Sibone l o Dlamini , and Andi Cailles. 
READING OF TME MINUTES 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes . 
Motion fa iled. The minu tes were approved as read. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Donald Smith. President--President Smit h reported t hat April 
6 is " Dialogue Day ," and e ncou raged members to attend. Un iversit y 
Seminar questionnaires a r e d ue at the e nd of the meeting . Coach 
se l ection is s t ill under way. He encouraged me mbers to continue 
writing legis l ation. A meeting wi l l be held with Operat i on Pride 
on Wednesday. 
Scott Sivley , Administrative Vice- President--Adminis t rative 
Vice- President Siv l ey passed out a sign-up sheet for peop l e to 
work t h e polls. He announced that Jesse Jackson , Jr . ' s speech is 
on April 18 a t 8 : 00 p . m. in the Downing Un iversity Center 
Auditorium. 
Bert Blevins . Public Relations Vice- Pres ident--No 
Report . 
Andrea Wilson. Secretary--Secretary Wil son announced that 
applications for the c i t i zen ' s Award are due by April 12. Those 
who nominated people need to make s ure t hat t h ey get t he applica -
t ions . Interviews for Kerrie Faye stewart and Mary Ange l a Norcia 
are Wednesday from 2:30 t o 4:30 p.m. a nd Thursday from 1:00 to 
3 : 30 p.m. 
Jason Embry . Treasu rer--Treasurer Embry reported expend i-
tures since t h e last meeting totale d $291.70 leaving the Accoun t 
Balance as of April 5, 1 99 4 at $1 6 ,547. 58. 
The Spirit MakFs the Master 
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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
APRIL 5 , 1994 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--Chairperson Jennifer Raffaelli reported 
that Peer Advising is in place and going. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson Greg Edmonds reported that the 
Committee finished the Book Excryanger Board. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH--Chairperson Brandon Rucker reported 
that the Committee reviewed Bill 94 -4-8, B\ ll 94 - 5 - S, and Bill 
94 - 6 - S. The committee also discussed sponsoring a constitutional 
revision about executive council elections. It will be recom-
mended that next years administration tackle this problem. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS- Chairperson David Serafini reported that 
a resolution was written about install ing a campus te lephone on 
the first floor of Downing University Center . The committee is 
still waiting on the bins from Coca - Cola . William Zorn reported 
the Adopt-A spot winners for December, January, and February. 
Delta Sigma Theta, first, Delta Tau Delta, second, Alpha Phi 
Omega, third, Omega Ps i Phi , fourth , Beta Alpha Psi, fifth, and 
Habitat For Humanity, sixth. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS--Chairperson Kristen Miller reported that 
the committee worked on a sign to hang in DUC lobby for Dialogue 
Day. 
STUDENT ATHLETIC--Chairperson Eddie Myers reported that the 
bill concerning an all athletics calendar will be up for second 
reading today. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
There were n o Academic Council reports . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
There were no Organizational reports. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Bil l 94 - 4 - S POINTS OF LIGHT PROGRAM , Bill 94 - 5 - S AMENDING 
THE BYLAWS, and Bill 94-6-S PUBLI SHI NG AN ATHLETIC CALENDAR were 
voted upon and passed. AHards were voted on by secret ballots. 
NEW BUSINESS 
First Reading of Re so lution 94 - 6 - S CAMPUS TELEPHONES IN DUC. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Dialogue Day is Wednesday from 1 2:00 p.m. to 2 : 00 p.m. in 
Niteclass . 
The Gavel is back from the printers. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 5:40 p . m. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Jnc/ Lil l ' (jelL' ',,-" " _ c~ "-__ \-L . 
Andrea \vilson, Secretary 
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